
PRICE CURRENT.?PHIL ADELPHIAT
1 PER QUANTITY.

June 13.?D0l lar s 100 Cents each.
ANCHORS pr.lb. 7c 8c Pitch, pr. bbJ. id 73c 2dAllum, Engliih, pr.c. 3d73c\d Pork, liurlingion, \id 11J 67cDitto, Roch pr. lb. 11c Lower county todAllies, pot, per toi:, god lood \u25a0 -Carolina gj
" Pearl, 13yd i±od PeaE,Albany pr: bulh. 73cArrack pr. gall, id 33c id 6yc Pepper, pr. lt>. soc5 oc

Brandy, common, id 20c Pimento' ,6c

4cd *£""> b<-?> P r - kc8
a rick,, pi. m. 37 '4/7d?

0 pr ' JJ
K
r . 3iBread, ftiio, pr. cwt. \d Bcc zdt [, ° P'- ,)OX 4 d

D.ito, pilot 3 ?'6 7C P r - cw'-
J 7 c

Ditto, small water 36c 40c
° P r- bD ? :^33r dbyc

Beer, American, .n 1 , f Jamaicapr.gall.nßc 122cb< i pr.doz.bot.incl.J ' d *OC £>"«\u25a0» uic
?? pr. bbl. 67c u J W "'dwilrd 93c tooc
c, f Oak pr.M feet, qdied ci Barbados 87 c

| Merch. pine 16d 17d N. Ev 07 c
Sap, do. 8d Salt petre,pr. cwt. 13J33c 141/

0 I N.Eng. ltd Sailafras pr. ton 6d 8d
® LCtdar 14J Shot 140J'he above are the Shallop pri:-s\ f German pr.lb. gfJo> tin Yardpjices add id 33c w JEnglifh, bliftcred cwtiod

H ") American pr. ton : 131/33CBnmllone rolls pr.cwt. 3 4 33c ( Crowley's pr. fag 10J67Cc'» Boll'on 8d Spake root pr. lb. 20c 42cCountry 6d 7d Soap, Brown 6cButter pr. lb. 16c White 8c
? m kegs gc 10c Caßile nc
ui I Sner. pr.ib. 43c Starch yc
q I ax 53c s^c SnufF pr. doz. bot. 4J 60c

\u25a0{ Myrtle Was- 13c Spermaceti, refined, 48cMould,tallow nc Sailcloth, 1u LDipprd toe No 1. p.r v'ard, J zßi;
Cheefc, Engltfh, pr. lb. tgc Bolton. No. I. 30c? -Country Bcioc No. 11. aocatc :7C *8c Rnilia fin'cl 1na. nr.p. 12dt::ir,amo? 2 d 40c 2d 67c r Lump, pr.lb 22c

_"'7 S
,

xd zoc . Loaf, fin»le refined 25cCoal pr. bulhel 20c 22c < j Ditto, double do. 36cpr. cwt. 141/67 c U . Havannah, white 17c 18c
Collce pr. lb. 20c £ Dllloi brown, is c
Copperas pr. cwt. id6 7c t Mufco. p, .cwt Hdi6d6:cor yaQ-jt&d SpiritsTurpcnt:nc p. g. 33c 37cCotton pr. lb. 26c 33c J ( Allurn pr. bfilh. 24c!'c.."'V"1' 5

? . , 1 3 c 2 J Liverpool 2QcDue* Rulia.pr. piece < C ad,z
'

cRavens 8d 93c gd 67c <"( L ifl>on 25c 27cleathers pr.lb. 40c 44c Ship build. W. 0.1 , ,
n

aX
c , ? o

U,2C p. ton, j 121 3^33
Haxfeed pr. bum 85 c 90c Do. LO. is d 33c i6d6 7cour,Super. pr. bbl. 438.1: Do. red cedar, p. f. 33c 40cCommon Shingles, ih. p. M. 2d 33cId 67??Bur middlings,heft 3dß4c Do. long drcfTc<! iidi 3 d33 <c?eal, Indian 2,d £c Scantling, heart, 23d ,jjcd'"°Kve, 2 d6yc s Bdidb"dShip-itufFpr.cw. \d
Fultlc pr. ton, zod [ °'P e P r * lQo° 29d
Cin it 11 j - , , 'Si W. O. hogdiead iqd 38cGin, Holland,pr.cafe, 67c > JR. O. do? lad^ccDo. pr. gall. B=c <] L 2idL-Glue, pr cwt. zod 2id 33c Barrel sodGinger, whiteracc yd [Heading 26i6 7 cDitto, common ,d r otUr b

S
tR it.

cbfe°; 5 p ; Bt' Minks 20c 4 oc'
?

0> 2Ct 2iic 1< ox, grey 40c 80cGunpowder, can- ) , , a j

..on, pr.q.c. S 3'' 73'
~ red 'J W

t>' r 1 Martins 2ac \tiDim, fine glazed 4 J 1 ¥llh r}
*

H heat pr. bufti gcc 9,c X Bc. Jrs
< c

Z OaTs 1%. Racoons 27c 6oc5,, .? 26c Mufk-.ais lic 20c5 Indian corn 40c r , ~ ,
* Barlev ooc Beaver, pr. lb. 33c
° Best Ihelled pr. lb. ;j c L Deei, 1,1 hair aoc 3uc

Buckwheat per bulli. 40c Jcrfey, 24gal. p. bbl. \d
Hcinp,fo.pr. ton, \%od 146.67 c Carolina,32 gall. 1 '/33c I^6yc
American, pr. lb. \c 5c Turpentine pi. bbl. \d 67c 2d
Herrings, pr. bbl. 2</6;c ? f Jdrncs &? b«.:it %d 6cj 73c\u25a0Hides, raw pr.lb. gc nc -inferior zd6jc $d
Hops ? jC o old 4*/ 67c
Hogfhcad hoops, pr. M \§d 1 Rappahannock 2d 50c3^
Indigo French lb. tiaoc ?/ 3 3c S j Colo.Maryiand 5^3 c (V

Carolina 40c id O r , ,? , 4oc
Irons, fad pr. ion, 1331/ v°o° %d

f Callings pr. cwt; 3 1/!? cz I Bar p,. ton, gL'eJc 2 i Carohna.new 2d 7 c3d
* | Slifet 73J 33c f2 yfon r' b - Cld '' ic

1 Nail rods
3

g6d < J e
Hyf°" fk '"' 53'6?c

J«k, pr. cwt. 4 ,L/ u^S° uct, "«g. 5 0c 93 c
Lard, hogs pr. lb. cc 10c

H -13r s°c
Ua_dinpigs p, £ . TaHoJ,'"fined
Lead, white iodiod6 7 c

pr. box, i3!'33c 67c
red 6t/ 4oc6</6c Veidigreafe pr.lb 47c,53cLeather, foal pr. lb. 14c 17c 20' c Vermillion id33Cid'(>7c

Lignum vitae pr. ton, $d6oc6d Varnish, 33c 37cLogwood Hd f Madeira, pr.p.,c6<*cood
M l

P ir 't! nit33' 6:C i Lia,on 961/100<y

?67c lZ'm' gaL 5 lc' 6° C

Madder, bell pr. lb. ,6c 20c g J Po,t pr. p. ioGd6 7Titld
5

££ pff-
Mahogany pr. foot, IOC

L ' 7C Soc
Nails, icdizd and ioc

Wax 'Bcl?s pr.lb. 25c 27c
Nutmegs pr. lb. Wh3le-bone,long'pr.lb. 13C30Cf Linleid, pr. gall. 6/ 6-cI °. hve 87cDitto pr. cafe, a<KccI Bell sweet in )
? flalks.pr.box 5 lod SCC5 CC

| ?ba&ets 12 bottles1 Spermaceti pr. gall. 48cwf?I Whale 22c 28<Porter pr. c.aflc, 5 d3y
- London,pr.doz. ,JsocPorter,AmericaYi >
pr.d-02. bot.incl {

COURSE >r EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,
90 days ij) pr.ci. atovepar.60 days 3-! V ditto.
30 aays 4§ ) pr.ct. above par

Ainftcrdatn, day?,
pr. guilder, 37 I C

90 days g(jl c
Government bills, drawn at 40days per 1, guilders, 4 J 4 , CFrance, 60 javs

* g ((.
N E W TE A S.

SOUCHONG.Net,:Y,^:';V^ra;;on,,omCimon''ia
No. ig,' ? rfl - be ' Wec " ChefnU.,ndM.rfc«S, r< .

P ;.
TW in 'uc NEW-brunswick lonr R YX be had at the following oiaecs »!» V , ' are to
Ferry; at Burlington, of R rr,?"" Sa'rrite)'e) Cooper's
John Van Embury Moom Holt 'of ?' R Mr"ot John Singer, Esq. Amboy, of Unts I'Lt 'vr q " 1 rfn,on.
Town, of R.Gray; Fowl/,.H00k nfVf'« Eli«be.!u.Hunt; Cranbury, of'William Thrne'l Smith anil Judge
the Managers in Bnsnfwick. ' mortonSP otfw°od ; and of

JUST ARRIVED,
In the Ship Molly, Captain Pitt, from Lisbon,

/V FEW pipes and quarter-calks of LISBON WINE, farfnperior in quality to what is generally importedAnd a few bales of the very' belt CORKS,
TO BE SOLD BY

George MEADE,
"

.
WHO HAS ALSO FOR. SAJ.E,

Y® OICe three and five years oldBill ot'Sxpbajlgc MADEIRA;VviNE, by the pipe or quarter-calk.
; Loudon Market MADEIRA WINE, five years old, by thepifw or quarter-cask.

Choice old SHERRY WINE, by the quarter-calk.
of a fuperier quality, and such as is fit fora 'V? .India voyage,put up in, this city.

Choicefirft quality BEEF, do.
Ditto second ditto do.

equal to any frsmi. flatcountry.BURLINGTON PORK, of the firft qualitv an4114'Hhds. FLAX-SEED. &c. &c. '
J Amy 16, 1752 CeP9')

April 27, 1702.TO BE SOLD AT RRIVATE SALS,At any lime between ihe fir(t day,of, Jply ensuing,
A very valuable FARM, '

PI.EASANTIY litueted,and bounded on (he East by the riverDelaware, 17 mil« alcove Philadelphia; containing 203acres, 40 whereof is firft ra.tc Timothy Meadow, which may lewatered in a dry time ; 25 aoes, a rich low bottom, inaybe madevery good meadow at an cafy The upland lays in thelap ofabout 50 acres of rich out marsh, from which (by an ealyascent to the cleared fields) 130 acres of excellent upland meadowmay be made, at a moderate expfnee ; 30 acres of woodland. Anever failing stream of water runs-througb this tra&, on which isa feat for a mill, and in which is good sport with the net and
hook ; plenty of rabbits and small game j and on the fhts, abun.
dance of wild ducks it) the fcafoiy. A good manfion-honfe, gar.den, and neccflary out-buildings i an orchatd of the beft kinds ofapple, pear, peach and cherrv trees, bearing; a cropol wheat andrye in the ground, and a spring crop putting in. Apply to
?.

ET E ,R ,L ,E BARB,ER Du Ples ? ls > Efq- N0.86, Chefnut-ilrect,Pniladelphia ; Mr. Hum ph key Waterman, at the Walliinr-tqn, on the Bliftol road; or 10 Doctor Tomb, at NcthamanyFerry, Bucks County. The purchafcr, paving one third of il,e
price down, may have a term of years to pay ihc rclidue, paving
"" crefl - May 5 . (ep.tf.j '

Stock Brokers Office,
TNo. 4 S) Great Dock-ltreet, New-York,HE Subscriber intending to confine himfclf entirely to thePURCHASE and SALE OF STOCKS ON COMMISSIONIJegs leave to offv his ferv.ces to his friends and others, ,n theline of a Stock. Broker. Those who may plcateto favor him withtheir business, may depend upon having it tranfafied with the ut-moll fidelity and difpaich.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any other part of theUnucd States will be finally attended to.

May 2 LEONARD BLEECKER.
(<?'?)

Jones &c Burroughs,
STOCK-BROKERS,

B? v State.Street, BOSTON,UY and fell every k.nd of the Stocks of the United Slcta, onCommiflTion, by Pnvate ContraS, and Public Auction _rhofe gemlemu. who may be pleased to favor them with theircommands, may rely on fidelity, secrecy and dispatch.Eg/lon, March, >79,. (,aw 3 m)

WASHINGTON, in the Territory of ColumbiaA Premium
O "VE

f
H,bND,If- D .DOLLARS, or a MEDAL of thatV at the opt.on Of the party, will be g,vcn bv the Com.mi illoners of the Federal Building,, ,o the perlo.t who, before thefifteenth ..ay ol uly next, shall produce to them the moll ?pproved LAN, if adopted by them,for a PRESIDENT'S HGUSFto be erected in tl.,s City. The site of the building, if the artiltI X and V ft" ' ; '"" rc ,nflucnce lheaf "Id outline ofhis plan and us oettmation wijl point out to him the numberhze, and distribution of the apartments. It will be a rccommen

'

< ifipril of any plan if the ecntral part of it may be detached andcreaed for the prcfent, w.th the appearance ofi complete whole
shall h, ' admitting the additional pans, in future, if ,| U y.11 be wa "'"'g- Drawings will be expeatd of the ground platseicvauons of «c,i front,and feGlon. through the building in suchdlreflionsas may be nec-ffary to explain the internal ft,?f ture .

Qt b' i£k -wo 'k comporI ng the
March 14, 1792 THE COMMISSIONERS,

WASHINGTON, h the Territory ofA Premium
value, at the opt.on of the party ; wl || be ziven bv th, r"?"a, «S£?;

A Conference Room ) Efficient to ac _-j
A Room for [he Representatives f c"m'""date 3 oo | theferooms
A Lobby or Amichamber ,o the lauer^""8

A Senate Room of ,200 square feet area | tl0
" C ' eVa"

An Antichamber or Lobby to ih- lail

0! the walls.
brick-work comoof.ng the whole mass

March 14, 1 -jq2 '\u25a0f- THE COM MISSION'F RS.
GEORGETOWN (POTOWMAC )

the SUBSCRIBER hath opened A
'

House of EntertainmentAt !h, Slg? of ihe PRESIDENT of the UNITED ST \TFS" >at CO 'm"9dlOUS '-ly occupied by S f L
~ , ,

Mayor of this Town q 'wi" a of' thc and
fcafon, the bell of every l-ccics oforif t" J".'>cul ln their

JU ,J GEORGE H. LEIGH.

\u2666I,
"l

5E

dj Bank of the United States,
RESOLVED, That the fpeae propose,
JLV nu.ut due on the fit ft Monday of luiv «ex' nn rarli n, '
«h« of.be UnucdW,. Jy J,

M° !l K
" ° CO "" L i"" 1 P °- U 1 a "d that tranters ofpubhc dcbtOH account ot Inch payment, mav he

"

books ot the Trclury of the United States, or in the office ofa'nyof the Cowmifliomrs of Loans in any ot the Sates, certificates ofw.iuh transfers to be depofiud in the officc in which the foeei,proportion ot fuel) paymem fnall be made. F
Rcfolvcd, That !he transfer books be closed fourteen days ore

vious to the firtt days of July and January ot each year.Kv Order, JOHN KF.\\T Cafhi

A LATTERY,
aglr j

at
»,

C "'*'! 3ti oltlle 'Lc s' a *' u, e il>c State of Ncw . lcr fev
'

pdiica November 1701. J *\

1

2
5

10
30
9°1675

SCHEME.
Prue of i'Doo Dallais is sooo

1000
56P
200

IOO'D,

1000

100
5°
20

4

1000
IOCQ
ls°®
1800
6700,

idi 4 P',jzes.
3520 Blanks,
5331 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 1600 Dol'sfiT ThisLuti'Ty is co.npoled of 5334 T.ckcls. ? ot tttoto onel'nze.and fubjcil to, a deduftio,, o( twelve and an haift2-ant, which IS more favojable to adventurers than any Lonav vetofferedK> the public -ami ,t bang ot such evident utility, t hJ itcannot he doubled but the undertaking will n.ert with the mostliberal lupport. '

16000

1 he drawing will pofuively commence on the second Monday
in July, o.fooner if the Tickets are disposed of, ,n ,he city o{New-Bronfwick, under the infocflion of Col. John liayard prefidlnt of fa.d city ; James Parker, Esq. Mayor-os the city of Amboy; and Archibald Mercer, lift]. Deputy Governorof the \lanuta6luring Socrety of New-J-rfey.

1 ickctsllo be had ot the following peifons, who are duly anpo.med Managers, are under oath, and have given (ccurity for tLefaithful performance of their duty.
A lift of the fortunate numbers will he pubbfhed, and th.pnz.es paid immediately after the drawing of the LoUerv

lOHN PARKER, )
PETER KEENON, ( Mawger.ANTHONY W. WHITE.\N. B. Thole pnzes which are no, demanded within fix monUi,after the d,awing of .he Lottery, w.ill be considered a, a generousdonation to the Church. "

» Advei.tur.rs ,n the above Lottery have a chance of moreth... 3 cent, per month tor their money. To accommodateMl hole who may be d.fpofed to purcbafe Tickets, letters direS.Ed to P Keenon, Manager, and Poft,natter, at Ncw.Brunfwick«nd enclofmg good bills, will be attended to, and Tickets for-!warded on reccipC of fych letters.
New-Brunfwtck, April 20. 1 790.

F O R SALE,
bloomsbury

yHAT elegant SEAT at.be Fall, ot Delaware, in the viciqity
thr f?M

N^w-Jcrfey,occupied for many years pall byl ( J containing upwards ot 200 acres ot la:id, besidesa traa of wood-land of about ,85 acre,, at the distance of twoTremnnf rT " dm ? Cd by ,hc main fading from
en 1

La '°bcrton ; and Philadelphia, i,?o two parts, nearlyequal in quantify; the eaflwaidly pa,t being arable land .. laidoff in convenient field, and good fanning order. The oth.rpart, hounded by the fa,d street on the call, and by the nver oathe well forms 4 qua.e; which, from the combined effect of fiw-ation and implement ? generally allowed to be one ofthe moill>eau.tful and deli,able (eats in the IW. The mansion-house is «handfonu-, wflUnilhed brick building, 5 o by 40, containing fourrooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a two ftorv brickkitchen ; and Commanding 3 very extenf.ve and pleating view < fme nv._r, both above and below, as well as including ,he fall., andalio of 1 re,Hon and the neighbouringfears and improvements onboth (ides of the river. Among the ou.-buildings are 0 new Honecoach-house and fhblrs, fufticent to contain fix carnages and teahorses, accommodated w.th a cu,ting and feedmg room, and , ca-pacious loft lor hay ; adjoining ihcft is a very complete granarv,rat Pro, ;f, and a (lone cow-houlV, upwards of too ftet in length;
containing thirty-one paved flail., over which is a roomy loft forhay.&r Adjoining the coutt-yard pi the mansion-house, is a gar-r tn of about two acrrs, extending towards the river, in the highciiRare of culture and abounding with a rich colkflion of thechoicest fruits of almoil every kind, and several large asparagusbeds, highly manured. At a convenient distance from the man-sion-house, and nearly in the ccntre ofthe fqnare, is a new, well-
r ' l ' onc ,ar 'r,-ho "fc » accommodated with a largecheefc-room,lpnng-houfr, garden, See. a complete (lone smoke-house, corn-enhs, waggon-house, a capacious icc-lioufe, and everv oilier ne-ee lary out-balding. The ground is properly divided inlo smallfield,, all well walered, highly mipioved, and chiefly under ihemoll approved grass. This ftjuare has pioduced annually, for se-veral years part, upwards of sixty ton. of the be ft hay, befidcssupporting through the summer f.afon twenty to thirty horned-tt , an eig tor ten horles. It contains alio two bearing or-chards o. good fruit. The river abounds, in the proper failons,With great plenty 0! all kinds of fifli usually (ound in frcft waterin this climnte, and with a variety of wild-fowl; boih of wlnei.mavattord a plealing acmfement to the sportsman, as well at a
convenient addition to the elegance and variety of his table. Thewhole ofthe land, except the wood-land, is inclosed and divided
>\ c uces, great part o( winch is formed of red cedar polls,and rans of chefnut and white cedar. The purchaser may haveIhe improved (qnaie separately, or the whole together, as maybell .u,t him 1 here is an inexhauflible quantity of good build-

ing pne on ihe river shore. 'i he purchase money, if well fecurcd,an< t ie mterefl puntfually paid, will not be demanded for manyyears.
Any Pci son defirnus of viewing the ptcmifcs, may be gratified

° n 'cal,on to Samuel W. Stockton, Esq. of Trenton,or ; i. nal i.man, whp at prcferit occupies the far m-houfeand
part o tic ianp and may know the price on application to the
"" ( r M Kr

> at No. 213, South Sccond-ftreet, opposite to the New-Mnrkpr. In Philadelphia. JOHN COX.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
"O UN AWAY f.om the fubf.riber, on Monday the 9th cur*.

rent, a NEGRO MAN named ROUIN, >s c{ years of age,
out ma e, and bred a farmer; oneof his thumbs much swelled;

is 5 \"-i (1 inches high ; had on when he went away a big purple
C,o 'nred cloth coat, a (hurt linen coat, a pair of fullian breeches,a rufbed Ih.rt, au old beaver hat, with (hoes, (lockings and buckles,
all good. Alio, a youu<7 NEGRO BOY named SAM, is 19
vrais at age, (lout and well made, 5 feet 9 inchej high, much
mai cd with the small-pox ; had on when he went away, a big
nine cna'. a browijt short coat, overalls of a mixed cloth, fulled
ttockings, a new wool hat, ne* (hoes and buckles. Whoevervytll secure said Negroes in any gaol, or bring them to the fub-enher, ibjll receive the above reward, and all reasonable charges

P a " \u25a0 ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.Morns-Town, April 17,1792.
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